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Diary Dates
February
 Prep students do not attend Wednesday
 Tues 25th – School Council @ 4.15pm
March
 2nd–6th – Hearing Awareness Week
 Wed 4th - Student Conferences
 Thurs 5th – Auslan/Deaf Awareness Day
(special visitors)
 Fri 6th –Curriculum Day (Planned)
 Mon 9th - Labour Day Public Holiday
 Wed 11th – Sunbury Dental Screening
 Thurs 19th – School Photos
 Fri 20th – Student Leadership Conference
 Fr 27th – Last day of Term One (2.30pm finish)

Students of the Week
Congratulations to Hunter and
Karley who were last week’s
Students of the Week. Hunter
has been working really hard in
the classroom and Karley for
persevering, not giving up when
things are challenging. Well
done to you both!
Upcoming Whole School Review
Those families who are relatively new to Hesket
or even the structure of schools in Victoria may
be unaware of how whole school targets and
goals are set.

Every four years, schools are required to
participate in a strategic review; an opportunity
to reflect on the last four years (three years in
Term Two
Hesket’s case on this occasion), seek feedback
 Swimming
from all stakeholders: staff, community and
 22nd April – Whole School trip to the theatre
students, evaluate data and then, with the
support of the Department of Education and other experts within the field, identify future priorities
and compile a staged plan to achieve these goals.
While there is much work in preparing for a review, it is also an exciting time in developing a vision for
Hesket Primary over the next four years.
Over the coming weeks, we will be asking you what you believe are the strengths of our school and
what is important to you in your child’s education as we move into the next four years at Hesket.
Before and After School Care – A note from Judy
Nearly all families are on the online booking system. If possible can families confirm regular bookings so
that Judy can plan for numbers. If your child happens to be away, please let Judy know at you earliest
convenience.
Swimming
Swimming has been booked for the week beginning 27th of April at Gisborne Aquatic centre. Students
will travel by bus to Gisborne swimming pool where they will complete a 45 minutes levelled swimming
lesson. More information will be sent home about this in the coming weeks.
Lunch Orders
This week will be a Subway lunch order week.

